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sewer arrangement in connexion with the [pIO ; 
county property on Frederick Street : U 

Thereupon, Alderman Douglas, as dele- g 
gate to the County Council, was instruct- |j 
ed to ascertain if the County Council 11 
would be willing to bear a part of the ex- 11 
pense of enlarging and improving the, 11 
sewer on Frederick Street so that it H 
might become a part of the town sewer I U 

system.

1 1their supply of good water. The water 
from the river has been turned into the 
pipes but is unfit to drink, and all con
sumers were duly warned. Those who 
atm preserved their wells near their 
homes have found them a boon to them
selves aa well as to their neighbors. It is 
expected the machinery will soon be re
paired as (hose in authority are doing all 
they can to hurry the work.

Patrick MacNamara, the well-known 
gardener and lawn builder, died at his 
home on Sunday after a long painful ill
ness of cancer. He leaves his wife and 
several sons and daughters, all grown to 
manhood and womanhood. The funeral 
takes place from the Church of the Holy 
Rosary on Tuesday morning.
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PyRO Roofingphases of the moon
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Snappy Suits
8® 3-Mrs. a WUeon, of Montreal West, isMr. Anson McKim, who has been elect-;

ed by acclamation treasurer of the Mont- living a small bouse dance this evening
___| real Board of Trade, is head of the largest at her residence on Strathem avAue.—
Ê advertising agency in Canada. Mj. $4;- Montreal Herald, Jan 14.
K Kin, is an Ontario boy, and began bis Mrs, Arthur W. Mason, of St Andrews,

career as a newspaper reporter. Some N. B, is visiting her slater, Mrs. Walter
thirty-six years ago he came to Montreal J. Sadler, St Mark street — Montreal 
as a representative of a Toronto daily, but Herald. 
only remained with them a short time 
when he saw the possibilities of the ed-1 Quebee

_ to* ^dÜTal Mts- Veton* Waterhury has returned Mrs. F. P. MacNichol has been visiting
^Æy-^t Of J*"»*-* visit with friends at St in B^tonduring the past week.

^T,o thafti^wT^eiLt or the Mr Thom« WUtam of Moncton, ws. In St John duïiüg thecas t few" days.

been the guest at hie aunt, Mrs. Angus for the benefit of the Belgian Fund. 
Kennedy, for the past few days. Misa Edith Gillmor, of Bonny River, is a

Readers who appreciate this paper map | Mr, Thomas Burton, who has been ill I patient at the Chipman Memorial Hos- 
fivc their friends the opportunity of eeemg I w jth pneumonia lor the put two weeks, I 
a copy A specimen number of Th« | is «wr the road to recovery. | "
Beacon will be sent to any address in 
any part of the world on apptieation to the 
Beacon Press Company, St. Andrews, N. A,
Canada. '

38h. 21m. a.m.
■ 5h. 13m. p.m. 
10b. 42m. a.m. 
• lh. 32m. a.m. 
Oh. 41m. a.m.

1st
r, 8th 13115th Unaffected by Heat, 

Cold, Sun or Rain

Not made with a Coal- 
Tar Composition — 
nothing but Felt and 
Trinidad Lake As
phalt. \

3rter, 23rd 3X31st AND =3E. S. Pollbys, Town Clerk.
1I1 Overcoats

Oxford Cambridge boat race, instituted _ 
in 1829, will not be held this year, for the 1 O 
first time since the Crimean war in 1855. T 
Most of the oarsmen are at the front.

Misa Annie Britt » visiting friends in k 3
E a . - i

3
8.-06 5:12 3:44 4.-09 10:14 1039 
8.05 5:14 434 4:59 1102 1136 
8.-04 5:16 527 5321152 0:15 
8KB 5:18 621 6:48 0:1812:45 
8KI2 5:19 7:16 7:45 137 1:41 
831 521 8:10 8:40 232 2:38 
830 522 930 9:32 2:56 3:33

EMARRIED
A very pretty home wedding took place 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowan, Stuart Town, Deer Island, on 
Thursday evening, January 7th, when 
their only daughter. Miss Anna Beatrice, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Alva Ah 
bert Ellis, of Mace’s Bay, the ceremonw 
being performed by Rev. I. G. Shaw of the 
Disciples’ Church.

The bride, one of Chaiiotte County’s 
most popular teachers, was unattended, 
and entered the parlor on the arm of her 
father to the strains of the Wedding 
March played by Mrs. Clara Rogerson. 
She was attractively dressed in white 
Duchesse satin, with marabou trimming, 
and carried a bouquet of roses and maiden
hair fern. Her veil wss worn cap effect 
«id caught lip with lillies-of-the-valley.

After the ceremony and congratulations, „ 
refreshments were Served to more than a 
hundred guests.

The gifts were numerous and beautiful 
including a piano from the groom, fur 
coat from the bride’s father, and a cheque 
from her mother, besides silver, cut glass, 
china and linen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left by Monday’s 
boat for a trip to Portland, Boston and I 
other American cities. The bride travel
led in a suit of green broadcloth and a 
white plush hat with pink ostrich plumes.

On their return they will reside at 
Mace’s Bay where the groom has recently 
erected a handsome residence.

We are showing a 
complete line of Suits, 
Topcoats and Over
coats, in the very 
latest patterns and 
models. If you have 
the ambition to wear 
a style in advance of 
the average man we 
haye it for you in this 
display.

E PYRO ** a #r8t-class roofing in every respect and 
* “ 'XWJ the best article on the market for covering

—. roofs at low cost. Its advantages over other prepared or 
E Ready roofings is due to the fact that there is no coal 
E tar used in PYRO. This means that it does not dry up 
£E an<^ become brittle under exposure to the heat of the 
—For this reason it retains its strength and pliability almost 

indefinitely, instead of becoming hard and cracking, as do 
roofings made of substitutes for natural asphalt

Put tip in Rolls containing 108 Square Feet, with 
E Cement and Tacks — all ready to put on the roof.

3 -i

—Journal of Commerce.
-

m Ç.Atlantic Standard Time =3 -iMiss Grace Stevens is visiting relatives
Mrs. Harold Stick™, entertained at | i^üïoXt^

supper atj^snnedy’a Hotel recently. I tore she returns home.
Mrs. F. 'P. McCoH entertained a few 

friends informally at the tea hour on 
Through the kindness of Miss Bessie 1 Wednesday. These present ware: Mrs.

Magee, of Boston, each church in town I George Clarke, St Stephen, Mrs. M. N.i Tbe enterprising burglar has been at 
wag given a beautiful floral offering oy I Clarke, Mr*. Howard Grimmer, Mrs Chaa. I wrk ^jn jn Andrews. Some time 
Sunday as a memorial to her father, the Haycock, Mrs. P. P. Bernard and 'Mr».|after midnight on Saturday the Wren

J J R. A. Stuart Jr. I Drug and Stationery Store and the store
Miss Bessie Magee and Mr. Walter J. D. Grimmer were visited by a person 

At St George persistent -runMraswe till Magee, of Boston, and Mr. end Airs. John 14" persons desirous of securing bargains 
circulation that the pulp company there I Magee, of sM°ncton, ware in town last I hi the absence of the storekeepers. Mr. 
is about to change bands. A company I week to attend the funeral of their father, | Grimmer1! store was not looted to any 
composed of Bangor and St John capital-1 the late John & Magee, 
ists is said to be negotiating with the I 
present owners, with good prospects of I day 

the deal going through.—Globe.

sun.
Tide Tables given above are for 

It of St Andrews. For the follow 
toes tbe time of tides can be found 
gdying the correction indicated, 
is to be subtracted in each case :

H.W. L.W.

1
.m

i 1I mE: l
BUGLARIES

\fA

E 3ad Harbor, G. M., 18 min. 
Cove, 

i Head,

/ :

Price, f. o. b. St John, 
$2.25 per Roll complete

E On quantities we will quote you a Special Price delivered 
at your nearest Railway or Steamboat Landing.

E30 min. 3 1" 11 min................
Campo., 6 min. 8 min.

8 min. 19 min. 
7 mini 13 rain.
9 min. IS min.

E. amlate John S. Magee. i EHil«nMe.,
Ea 3g Hafbof, 

iu Bay,
- 3

33::: 1

3it iogreat extent, only some electric torches 
Mrs. Maria Burton was in town Thura-1 and a few other articles being missing ;

but the hinge bolts and the lock knob of
Miss Broad gave a delightful "movie” |theaafe”ere rem°ved’ *e re“'ovua1’ ^ 

party af the "Prise.- last Thursday pm., ^ not‘>eln* au®=ient ,or the 
and Mrs. E. A. Cockbum entertained the *° °Pen theA^e and ,gain to th'

it, of the work. The best *“be^

against defective correspondence is to I servea. ascertained for a certainty till the safe is
follow the policy of installing à Smith Mr. Ben Maloney and Mr. Harold King- -n ^ which may require the ser-

shot spent Sunday in town.

CHURCH SERVIGES 3S3
E

II
If *

33

I T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.i/m 3WTTERiAN Church—Revd. W.. M. 
aaer, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
inday, 11am. and 7 pm. Sunday 
bool, 250 p m. Prayer services Fri- 
y evening at 730.
[■oust Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
A, Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
m. and 7 pm. Sunday School 230 
m. Prayei service, Friday evening at

Suits from

$8.50 to $22.00

Overcoats from 

$8.50 to $18.00

w 3WMore typewriters wear out than get 
broken. This plays havoc with the qual- fi E ST. JOHN, N. B. |

^uiiUitHüiüiüiiuuuuuiüiuumauiuuuuiaiiituaauiul
E

1
1

Premier or Remington.
A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

Vices of an expert.
Mrs. Henry Smith was a passenger on I The Wren Drug Store was extensively 

Wednesday’s train to New York, where looted, goods, consisting of cigars, foun- 
A collection in aid of the Belgians will I she will be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. I tain pens, gold rings and other articles to 

be taken at the evening service in the | Theodore Whitmarsh, during the winter |, total value of over $200 having been 
Baptist Church on Sunday next

fi I T

Reduced Prices^
At P. G. HANSON’S

tot Church — Revd. W. S, Tedford, 
L A, Pastor. Services on Sunday at 
l »m and 7 pm. Sunday School, 2 
m. Prayer Service, Wednesday even- 
gat 73a

Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
teahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
gy at 8.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m. and 7.30

*r-

months. made way with.
J Mrs. G. B. Finigan made a visit to St I The Town Marshall was notified early 
I John last week. I on SuffBay morning that the stable of Mr.

The third game in the Bowling League Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained a few John McFarlane had been entered the 
was rolled on Stinson’s alleys on Tuesday I friends at a much enjoyed literary and previous night and his horse and carnage 
evening, January 12, between the* Algon-1 mu9jcal evening on Tuesday. I ^olen* Vincent McQuoid, a young man
quins and Tipperaries, and resulted ind - _ . ... , I who has a camp on- the Golf Links, was
favor of the former by the following ! MroMary Grimmer is voting £™"ds Lming into town early in the morning
scorc m Oromocto- and saw the horse and carriage in Mr.

Bowser’s field. The carriage was over-

D1ED
Johnston — At Digdeguash Dec. 15, 

1914, Simon R. Johnston aged 72 years 
and 3 months.

I
BOWLING

Men’s Furnishings.m.
Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
ott, B. A., Rector. Services Holy 
■munion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
iday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
1 Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
-nings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
la at 7.00 p m. Fridays, Evening 
Brer Service 730.

REWARD! DURING the month -of January, and until further notice, 
we shall offer our large and well-assorted stock of Fall 
and Winter Goods at a Discount of Ten Per Cent, from 
our already moderate prices. This offer includes READY
MADE CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, BOOTS, SHOES, 

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

As usual this department is up-ta-the-hour 
in its display of Shirts, Hats, Caps, Under
wear, Neckwear, Hosiery, etc.

;i esurAlgonquins
1st 2ri 3ri TmI kmem
80 74 82 236 78»
90 82 72 244 8l|
82 78 164 264 88 S

Miss Besssie Grimmer entertained a
few friends very pleasantly on Monday | tumed and the horse entangled in the

reins, though still attached to the carriage. 
Among the guests at Kennedy’s Hotel I McQuoid released the horse and led it in- 

78 ^ 88 255 85^ I this week were :—J. E. Patte, Stratford ; | to town. On receiving this information

■INames
Robertson
O’Day
Rigby
Stinson
Richardson

1evening. 1 hereby offer a
*,

f. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE- REWARD OF $100 i :

4 pts. I T. H. Cochrane, T. H. Perley, Sackville ; I the Marshall, accompanied by Mr. McFar- 
T. Williams, Moncton ; W. W. Magee, I lane, went out to the Bowser estate and 

- I Boston ; W. L Harding, J. W. Davidson, found the carriage in the condition stated, 
| F. D. Terrill, Harold McKisk, J. McDon-1 and under the seat-cushion, which had 

"la 2al M Tatal Amfe | aid, W. L. Stewart, W. MacLean, P. E. | fallen out, lie found a camera, a flashlight 
A Thompson 75 78 84 237 79

76 66 74 216 72"
82 89 88 259 861
64 69 67 200 66j
75 76 65 216 72

Albert Thompson, Postmaster
395 415 443 1253

Union-Made Overalls, new stock, $1.25
Others at 90 Cents, both net

for any information that wiU lead to _ 
the apprehension and conviction of the I ° 
person or persons who burglarized the f| 
store ol J. D. Grimmer and the Wren | 
Drug and Stationery Store in the early I 
morning of Sunday, January 17.

Office hours from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Money Order and Savings Bank bus- 
mb transacted during open hours. 
Letters within the Dominion and to 
» United States and Mexico, Great 
itain, Egypt and all parts of the. Brit- 
lEmpire, 2 cents per. ounce or fraction 
ereof. To other countries 6 cents for 
B first ounce, and 3 cents for each 
ditional ounce.
Boat cards one cent each to any ad- 
Bü in Canada, United States or Mex- 
x Poet cards two oenie each to other 
entries.
Newspapers and periodicals, to any 
(dress m Canada, United States and 
exico, one cent per four ounces.

MAILS CLOSE.

hr aH parts at 4:55 p.m.
Mjntlvfor registration must be posted half 

i horn previous to the closing of ordtoiy mad.

I Tipperaries The Edwin OdellNames
Townes, J. E. Arrowsmith, St John ; S. D. I and three boxes of cigars. The Marshall 
Budd, W. R. Wilson, R. F. Nixon, F. P. I then followed the tracks of the carriage 

, Hunter, Jas. Mowat, John A. Grant, H. M. to Joe’s Point, and there saw foot 
I Webber, St Stephen ; Geo. P. Walkert [-tracks at the waterside that indicated 
I Fredericton ; C. E. Fetch, Ottawa ; L. Con-1 that three persons had been there 

nell, St George ; W. M. Croft Toronto ; recently. The presumption is that the 
The fourth game of the Bowling League U- E. Estabrooks, Irwin Ingalls, Grand persons had driven this far in the car- 

was rolled on Friday evening, January 15, | Man an ; C. W. Richardson, E. A. McNeill, j riage, and had then headed the horse to- 
between the Montreals and Danfinos, | Deer Island ; F. M. Graves, Bridgetown ; | wards St Andrews and sent it off without 
with the following result : | L^j, Holmes, Beaver Harbour ; C. | arriver. At the bridge near the brick

Montreals 1:, G. Oter, J. B. McGowan, New River ; W.kard the horse left the road and made its
| Hi Berry, Oak Bay ; David Johnson, St | way through an opening in the hedge of 
Croix ; Chas. Kelly, Mill town ; E. W. | Mr. Bowser’s estate.
Woodcock, Upper Mills; Jas. A. Calder, On returning to town the Marshall 

84§ | Campobello ; J. W. Matthews, Wilson’s learned of the burglaries that had been
Beach ; Jas. W. McBride, St Andrews ; Y. commuted in the two stores. He immedi- 
N. Burton, Montre*. I ^

Calais and St Stephen.
I T D- ra * I There seems to be no definite clue to
Up-Kiver Doings I the perpetrators of the burglaries, though

c, T„„ 1S about noon on Sunday a man arrived at
St Stephen, Jan. 18. I ^ of Mr. Walter Greenlaw,

Mrs. George J. Clarke returned last I Bayaide, and said he had walked from 
Thursday from a visit in St Andrews. (chamcook and was on his way to St. 

Mr. E. W. Ward, manager of the Bank Stephen to take the early train fromtherevisfeKn.^ W“ “ ^ Sbytomd°nVenghimHtoTtUf4h^

visrtor in St John. I ÏÏ^Mr. Greenlaw did, and left the man
at Johnson’s Hotd Sunday afternoon. 
There is no evidence to connect this man

OdellI O’Neill
Mason
Kennedy New Spring Suitings

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Dry Goods Store

Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

G. K. GREENLAW, ‘11
;372 378 378 1128

Mayor
St. Andrews, N. B., 

January 18, 1915. WE HAVE received, and are now ready to show you, 
our new stock of Woollens for Spring Wear. A good 
assortment and splendid values. ’The' above discount 
does not apply to these, as our regular prices for Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s Tailor-Made Suits are very reasonable.

KSS *7
.

INames 1st Zed 3N 
80 95 84 

A Thompson 74 92 83 
Lyons 
Rogers 
Cummings

Complimentry Dinner
83

Fancy China at a Great 
Discount.

91 84 80 
90 86 78 
67 67 64

85

P. G. HANSONTo be tendered by the cituens of St. 
Andrews to the

HON. GEO. J. CLARK, 
Premier of New Brunswick

Tuesday Evening, January 28,
at Km;ly’s Hotel.

Dinner Tickets $2.00. Tickets on sale 
with the Secretary

66
4 pts. o402

m Modern Tailoring St Andrews, N. B.
Damfinos 

U hi M
J. Thompson 71 76 65 

78 81 67 
73 74 81 
58 73 77 
66 55 .83

346 359 373 1078

Names
,When in need of anything in our line don’t 

forget that we have a complete stock of 
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cutlery, 
Plated-Ware, Granite Ironware, Cut Glass 
and all kinds of Fancy China at a Great 
Discount to Clear. Also we have several 
good Dinner Sets which we are selling very 
cheap.
Our stock is good, clean and marked at 
the lowest possible prices.

Don’t forget the place—nearly opposite the 
Post Office.

FFS OFFICE ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
i, A. Stuart, High Sheriff.

Hahn
Vezina
Schulmerich
Cormier

76
69J

■i68.

ofTime of Sittings of Courts in the 
louaty of Charlotte: —

Circuit Court; Second Tuesday in 
gay, and First Tuesday in October,

County Court; First Tuesday in 
tibruyry and June, and the Fourth 
"ueeday in October in each year.

Judge Carleton.

G. Skiff. Grimmer, C.E.
IMrs. Helen Harmon, of Calais, is visit

ing friends in Portland. Maine.
ha- h^ IWiMrtWm. McQuoid is said to have seen

in October last, of his sommer residence I to St. Andrews last Thursday and Friday. [ McNab saw a man walking up Hume[s 
* at Montmagny, Dr. L. T. Bacon, lieuten-1 Sarah Donworth of the F H. I ®11, carrying his rubber shoes in his

ant-colonelcomniandant of the Fifteenth h£. eKTavSl^i £lh»d Tbisis,01 ***£***
Infantry Brigade of the Canwfüm «ififory, I Rafter’the^Tf Chri^mas on'sSy

was summoned before the magistrate at | P™8- | morning. The Town Marshall is at work
Montmagny, and allowed out on bail. Mrs. John Derby, ofPtiiladelphia, in vis- on the caae with his usual diligence ; and Recharge is,aid by Notary Rousse»,U«her father,^Mr. iCharies;H. iCierke, ^m

of Montmagny. " | M. . , ^ M 0< the culprits, may lead to the arrest and
F ^NicwS £ &” H^el U I Snriction^fthe rascals. This is a con- 

quite ill with an attack of pneumonia. thelo^ing it may

Miss Bessie Whitlock, who was cmerated I be stated that Marshall Rigby yesterday 
a w ■ I upon at the Chipman Memorial hoepital | morning arrested W. A. Hewitt, who had

Ê ^ |_) A IVI I for appendicitis, is now at her own home arrived here on Tuesday afternoon by 
1 ■ lx ZA -I I | in Calais, convalescing. train from St John. It is supposed that

AC CT CTTDUrU «.v.—.

Ur 01. OILrllEili Mr Otis Bailey, the well-known Calais 1 —=------ -
LwSi^ is very rick at his home on QUARTERLY MEETING OF TOWN 

i Hinckley Hill. COUNCIL
- i,>. Mrs. Frances Lowell, of Calais, is visit-1

ing Boston Maxis. I Xhe January quarterly meeting of the

Is offering the balance I ^ i~the Town Ha"
t a . ai . i /• ePrinceaa street it being the occasion of present- Mayor G. K. Greenlaw, Alder- 

01 his whole Stock ot Mrs. Lind»y’. ^.aZ- men Hibbard, McFarlane, Keay, Gardiner,, „ lifod  ̂^SSfsuTlIrX ^t ! Douglas and Lowrey. Absent: Aldermen

Ladies Coats I “ » souvenir of the happy event O’Neill and Shaw.laauics VUttlh Mr and Mrs. George Sinclair, of Houl- Alderman Hibbard, Chairman of the

ot UoU tonThave been spending a few days with License Committee, stated that the com-at llall I nee. Imts. SmcWa mother, Mrs. Qarke, on | nittee was not prepared to submit report
in connexion with resolution passed at 

"1 Miss Florence Whitlock has ronduded l^e meeting on January, 5.
I a pleasant visit with Miss Wafo» and appUcation from W. J. McQuoid,
returned to her borne m St Andrews, ^ fre^o|d ^ t0 ,ot on Western Com-

Mr. and Mrs. AmbroseS*iivM arere m(mg wasgubmitted.
I oeivtog the I On motion bÿxAlderman Douglas, sec-

[onded by Alderman Gardiner, and carried:

Miss Mabel Hawthorne is enjoying» Resolved that William J. McQuoid be 
I stimt vacation. [ allowed to purchase and take a freehold

Mrs. Edward Hand, wife of the rector title of his leasehold lot on the Western 
of St^rmes church, Calais, has organized | Commons, comprising six acres more or 

,. |a new society In connection I?i*ht^J! leas, being a portion of the easterly end 

urch, to be known aa The Daughter»i f ^ No w ^foing McCoubrey land;
St Anne. "- • . | and that a deed of the same in the usual

, Mia. J.W. RichmdtodMtot^^tha I be prepared and executed under the
P We must clear evferv IS,turday evenmg clU I Town Seri, signed by the Mayor and
WÊ- ® mU$t aear eVery| TbeMiiltown W^whoato mjOTbCT|Town Clerk, and delivered to McQuoid

mat m MIT «linwrhnm I m^”^entet!tone^ MWown Ui payment of the sum . 9f Sixty-five del-

coat in OUT $nOWrOOmi^^f" ,̂i^e^H^oeeed, to be hers ($66.), a sum sufficient to yield at 
. « I g.ven to the Belgian Fund. 14 % the amonnt of the annual rent

ThlS price Mrs Velona Waterhury, who spent a) reserved on said lot in the year 1888, and 
r | few days in town last week, has returned I that date to the present

-1 to St Andrews. time, said McQuoid also providing for the
’ Ven. Archdeacon N<wnh«m returned of ^ ^ couveyanoe wd pay- M industrious man who can earn $100
home from St. John on twwyrew* ing rent accrued to the date of delivery of per month and expenses selling our pro- 

Mr Nelson Hanson, editor and pr» I deed,' ■ ducts to farmers. Must have some
Prietor oftoe VititoroCounty News, baa (Delegate to County means for Waiting «pe^wd.

AiLT^LTiTthemachinery at the ****% that, the Çoyty AddreS^ T.RAWLEl^^T.
u^r^S^^Son ONinca he reques^ toconti,bute tovmrd[^ ^ gge, occupé «rt

QUEBEC OFFICER CHARGED WITH 
ARSON -

PERa C. ODELL DEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR 

St. Andrew», N. B.
i r]

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
Advertisements under thia heading, 25 

cents per inch first insertion ; 15 cents 
per Inch subsequent insertions.

mn. f Stickney’s Wedgwood 

Store

FOUND .0 jCBAIL0T1I COUNTY KQSTIY IF KDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

Geo. P. Hibbard, Registrar.
Minerva P. Hibbird, Deputy Rgr_ 
Office boon 10 a. m. to 4 p. m, Daily, 
endays and Holidays Excepted.

Surveys, Reports, Estimates, Blue Prints 

Water Supply and Sewage Disposal
Found, on Sunday morning last, be

tween St. Andrews and Joe’s Point, a 
CAMERA. The owner can have same by 
applying to

■■ a

R. D. ROSS & CO.S. S. RIGBY, Town Marshall Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Useful 
Cut Glass, Jewel cry and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.25.

HORSE FOR SALE r G. H. Stickney PRINTINGBlack horse, perfectly sound ; weight 
about 1,000 pounds. To be sold at a | 
bargain. Apply to

ALBERT GALLEY,
Wilson’s Beach, N. B.

Direct Importer and RetailerI FLOUR IWHOLESALE For Business Men24-3w-pd

AND RETAILFOR SALE
:

Laxacold [a[DVERTISING BLOTTERS, 
[3-JU Envelope Inserts, Letter 
^9 Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Letter and Note Circulars, neatly 
and promply done by our Job 
Printing Department.

SCHOONER “JENNIE LOGAN,” 
equipped with 24 h.p. motor, ca
pacity about 40 hhds. of fish. All 
in good order and condition.

For terms of sale apply to 
THOMAS LORD, 

Lambertville, D. L

1•L- J

R-EGALS làWe have in stock the following brands, all 

made from selected hard wheat 

AND GUARANTEED :

How did 1 catch that cold ?

Simple enough. Probably got 
overheated or sat in a draft—the 
cold Sir dosed up the pores of the 
skin suddenly and locked up a lot 
of waste products of the Meed In 

your body. Then yoto cold begins

Nyal’s laxacold acts on the mu
cous membranes, checks the catarrh
reopens the pores of the skin,

THEN you want a sturdy 
' boot for all-round wear 
the REGAL. It will give 
i wonderful comfort and 
prisingly long service.
Andrews Shoe Store 

G. B. FINIGAN, Prep-

18 tf. :

NOTICE BEACON PRESS CO.
Church street.

WiU the persons who got Express 
Money Orders Cashed at my office, 
between Oct 17 and Oct 24, kindly give 
me the name of the party from whom 
they received the orders.

16-tf G. K. GREENLAW.

Stevenson BlockFIVE ROSES, KING’S 
QUALITY, RED ROSE, 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, 
AND ROBIN HOOD.

1
Job Printing 
to suit you$25 Coat for $12.50

20 “ “ 10

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

FOR SALE
25 IH. P. Studebaker Roadster, Mode 

No. 25. New in July, 1913. This car has 
had the best of care and has only been 
run 5,000 miles. Tires all new this season. 
For particulars and price, address

R. M. KIRNIN,
St Andrews

cures your cold to a day and, a . _
. -05s>- I j

Try It once—then the next time " 

you'll be sure to remember how 
tfolckty-Nyal's Laxacold cured you.

Price 25c far 35 doses. - 
We keep a good stock of NyaTs^ 

Family Remedies.

it' 510 “ sNotice
Stinson's CafeNotice Is Hereby Given that appb- 

itaon has been made by The Canadian 
selfic Railway Company to the Minister 
! Public Works, Ottawa, in accordance 
•ith clause 7, Chapter llfiof the Revised 
tatntee of Oaoada, 1906, for permission | 

build » wharf in the St. Croix Kiyer, 
the Town of St. Stephen extending ; 
rm the property now occupied by the a 

[Dominion Fertilizer Company Limited, 
(towards low watet mark all in the Town 
(of St. Stephen, in the County of Ch»t- 
hotte end Province of New Brunswick.
[Plans and description of said wharf and 
kite thereof have been filed m tt» office 
of the Register of Deeds, in the ConnW 
[of Charlotte, in the Provinoe of New 
Btnnawick.

WELDON * McLEAN,
Solicitors tor TbeCanadis
Pacific Railway Company.

St John, N. B.
Jana 13rd, 1914.

chHif i-
P. O. Box 382 ___ -

also

MIDDLINGS, BRAN, HAY AND OATS, 

| which we will sell LOW FOR CASH

l
- Is tile place to go for yourWf

FOR SALE . m
Thoroughbred Black-Tongue Jersey 

Cow. Age 8 years. Registered Stock.
Inquire W. J. McQuoid,

St Andrews.

■
'Oysters

FRUITS, CANDIES AND 
SOFT DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Bpll

M

8i*J «3,4.
12at once, 

will do it

;

The Wren DragmmWANTEDm

G. K. GREENLAW and
Water StBookSlorem St Andrewsmen.C. C. GRANT ___: W*ST. STEPHEN
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